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jects to worship that foolish idol.
they came from all quarters and
went through the lip service. What
was the cause of so many worship-

ping an image, was it love? No.
they cared not a fig for the image,
it was fear. Hark, a short dis
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tance from the idoi he had a furn-

ace, and he said, whoso does not
worship this image shall be burned
in this furnace. This is the char-

acter of that worship which is pro-

duced through the fear of hell. It
says, serve me, or I will burn you
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Camp No. 7, Sons of Veterans, U.
S. A., meets 2nd Saturday at 1. p. m.
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to all eternity. It is immaterial
where you locate the furnace, it
men worship God only through
fear of hell, he is serving God on
the tame principle that the Baby
lonia-n-s worshipped the graven im-

age through fear of the burning

Sequacheo Valley News.
Published every Thursday.

Objections to Endless Woe. furnace. Love ss the thing that
opens to us heaven's doois, not
fear.

J.' T. Byrum.
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My third objection to endless
punishment is, it appeals to men's
fears and passions to produce obes
dience. The religion of the great
mass of the church is not the relig-

ion of love, but of fear. But John
eays perfect love casteth out fear;
lie that feareth is not made perfect

FRONTING PASSENGER DEPOT.

in love. Love and fear cannot ex-- !

Wonders Never Cease.
No one need suffer the tortures of

rheumatism, because that modern lini-

ment, Salvation Oil, positively cures it.

"I was a great sufferer from sciatic
rheumatism, and the best of doctors
attended me without relief. I com-

menced using Salvation Oil, and two

bottles helped me wonderfully. It
certainly has worked wonders with me.
Mrs. E. J. Phelps, Box 28, Enfield,

Conn." Salvation Oil is for sale by all
dealers for 25 cts. Take no substitute.

A Dandy Thing to Sell.

I have been doing so well this
summer selling combination dip-

pers that I think it is mv duty to
tell others about it. I have not

ist together. Ami so, the doctrine;
of endless woe is one of terror, and
appeals to men's fears. It must be
as far from the gospel as heaven is
from earth. And yet how often
we are told by those who believe
in endless inirery, that if it were
not for the fear of hell they would
take their fill of sin. How much
ein would it take to fill a Chriss
tian? A man once told me if it

made as much money as some I
read about, but I never make less
than $3 and often ?5 a day; the
dipper can be used as a fruit jar
filler, a plain dipper; a fine strain

were not for the fear of hell, he
would lie, cheat and steal. But
we all knownd honest man would
not. An obedience which is only
produced bv the rear oi hell is er; a funnel; a strainer runnel; a

sick room warming pan, and a
pint measure. These eight differ-

ent uses makes the dipper such a
necessary article that it sells at
nearlv every house, as it is so cheap
You can get a sample by sending,
as I did, 18 two-ce- nt stamps to pay
postage, etc , to W. II. Baird & Co.,
Station A, Pittsburg, Pa., and they
will mail you a dipper, and yu
can go right to work. Any one

OFF FOR. NEW YORK.
September 25th our buyer left for a three week's trip through the East-

ern and Northern states in search of merchandise for our Fall and Win-

ter trade. All the leading manufacturers and largest trade centres

will be visited, and with the ready cash to discount every purchase, he

will procure bargains for our trade. Our capacity to handle large quanti-

ties of goods will further aid him in securing the lowest possible prices

on everything.

In times of business depression, unfortunate manufacturers part with

portions of their products far below cost of production. Their misfor-

tune is our opportunity. The ring of the American dollar brings prices

to their lowest level. The word "credit" is repulsive to a great army

of sellers, and finds no place in our business vocabulary.

Saturday, Sept. 2G, marked the seventh mile post of our successful

business in South Pittsburg. Seven years ago, Sept. 20, 1889, we began

business here with less than $300 worth of goods, and our first day's

gale was only $1.00. The people soon recognized our low prices und

fair dealing and sales began to grow rapidly. The size of our store was

then 20 feet wide and 30 feet long. A continued business growth for

several years has enabled us to own and occupy now the largest and fin-

est store in the Valley. Our store is 50 feet wide and 140 feet long, two

stories and basement, giving us 21,000 square feet of lloor space.

We thank all customers for their patronage in the past, and hope by

our liberal policy of fair treatment and honest dealing to merit their

trade in the future. We solicit trade of those who have not been our

patrons in the past, and promise the same liberal, fair and honest treat-

ment.

Yours truly,

p. S. Our Fail Stock of all lines will soon be full and complete and

prices below all competitors.

heartless, vain and hypocritical. It
has no merit, no virtue in it. A

person who obeys God through the
fear of hell, acts from the lowest
and motst sordid motives. He is
like the jaded horse that will not
go unless he is spurred. Take a
way the fear of hell and he would
not obey God. Then if he abstains
from sin, and serves God merely to
escap9 punishment, what better is
he at heart? No thanks to him for
his virtue, for he has not pot it,
and what good he does is through
aselfiVh motive, to escape hell. He

can make $3 or $4 a day anywhere
3iatA Reader, hep

Rev. Jacob Houts is reported as
considering about putting up a shin-

gle mill. We are under the impres-

sion that such would be a good in
vestment. At present shingles are
hard to be got and several parties to
our certain knowledge have found it
trne.

nionif Alii Troubles are due to

does not serve God for what he is
but for what he expects in the next
world. Like some in the days of
Christ who followed for the loaves
and fishes, not because they loved
Christ, No, that was all, the fishes
and loaves. Take away these and
they would not have followed
Christ, on the same princple some
Bay, take away hell and I will not

flu impoverished blood. Hood's Sar- -
saparilla is the One True Blood
Purifier and NERVE TONIC.

Coons, 'possoms, squirrels and
wild turkeys are leading precarious
lives now. The hunters are out in
full force and come in loaded with
their spoils.

serve God. Such will be indebted
more to the fear of hell for their
salvation, than the goodness of
God. I am of the opinion that if
such go to heaven, they will go
there through the back door. Do

not ttll me, if it were not for the

See Davidson's big ad oh second
page. He has some remarkably low
prices there and you should investi
gate before you go out of town.
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lear of hell, you would not serve
God. If that is why you serve him
yoj ara now in the gall of .bitter-
ness and the bonds of iniquity.
Then when a man performs cer-

tain duties to be feen of men or
pretends God through
fear of hell, God looks upon him
as a base hypocrite. When Ne-

buchadnezzar called upon his sub

v jv. ' rCyWho can think
tome pimpleWanted-- An Idea s to ti&tent?

rotct jour Mfn: thrr may brtci? yon wealth.
Write JOilM WilDDRKbt KN CO.. Katent Attor-ce- v.

WrtLlnffton, l. C. for thlr ii.Hiu pns offer

Advcrtbe ia the News.


